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SUMMARY: The reactlon of purlfled rabblt liver mlcrosomal P-450 
Isozyme 2 with 4,4’-dlthIcbls(2-nitrobenzoate) (DTNB) exhlblts flrst order 
klnetlcs and results In the modlflcatlon of a single thlol, but causes no 
net loss of the native ferrous-carbony I spectrum. lncluslon of both 
phosphollpid and a tight-bIndIng nftrogenous II and, 
the reactlon medium produces a burst-phase of % 
1-benzyllmldazole, In 
TNB modlflcatlon, but the 
stolchlometry remains one thlol modlfled per polypeptlde chain. The sfte of 
monobranoblmane, a fluorescent 
Press, Inc. 
The establishment of the primary structure of P-450 Isozyme 2* (1,2) 
makes possible the lnvestlgatlon of structure-function correlates for this 
mammal Ian oxygenase (3,4). It Is now general I y  accepted that P-450 
cytochromes contain a proximal or fffth axial thfolate Iigand to the heme (5- 
71, and that this complex Is responsible for the unlque spectral and redox 
properties observed. lsozyme 2 contains only four cystelne residues, at 
posltlons 79, 152, 180, and 436, one of which must provtde thls I Igand. 
Sequence al Ignments of cystelne peptldes of rabblt Isozyme 2 (1,2) wtth 
those of rabblt Isozyme 4 (81, P-450cam (9,10), rat lsozymes b and e (ll- 
13), c (14-161, and d 117,181, mouse PI-450 and P3-450 (19,20), and bovine C- 
21 hydroxylase (21) show that only the regions contalnfng Cysl52 and 
cys436 ( In the numbering of isozyme 2) are conserved. Although varfous 
laboratories have favored the former (1,14,17,21,22) or latter (2,111 Cys- 
containing region as provldlng the heme l Igand, physlcochemlcal evidence Is 
ynd;r abbreviations used are: P-450 Isozyme 2, the maJor phenobarbltal- 
Ible cytochrome In rabbit I Iver mlcrosomes; DTNB, 5,5’-dlthlobIs(2- 
nltrobenzoate); CTNB, 2-nltro-4-thlocyanobenzoate; DTPNO, 2,2r-dlthlo- 
bIs(pyrIdlne-N-oxlde); 2-PDS, 2,2r-dipyrldyldIsulfIde; 4-PDS, 4,4’-dl- 
pyrldyldlsulflde; PTH, phenylthlohydantoln; and SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate. 
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clearly required to reach a firm conclusion. The thiol modIf [cation studies 
presented here permit one of these Cys residues to be ruled out, thereby 
providing a tentatlve asslgnment of the other as provldlng the proxfmal heme 
I lgand. 
P-450 lsozyme 2 was purified from Ilver microsomes of phenobarbltal- 
treated New Zealand White rabbits (4). DTNB, DTPNO, 2-PDS, 4-PDS, and l- 
benzyllmfdazole were obtalned from Aldrfch. Arga-vasopressln, CHAPS, and 
monobromoblmane (Thlolyte-MB) were supplled by Calblochem-BehrIng; endo- 
.prote[nase-Lys c was from BoehrInger-Mannhelm, brcmelaln frcin Sigma, and a- 
chymotryps I n f  t-cm Worth Ington. For synthesis of dibimane-Arg8-vasopressin, 
the peptfde dlsulflde w,“s reduced with a 3-fold molar excess of dlthlo- 
;;;g;tol for 4 h at 23 C, a ZO-fol d molar excess of, monobrcmobimane was 
and the mixture was incubated for 24 h at 37 C. The product was 
separ)ated from reactants by reversed-phase HPLC. Other materfals were 
described previously (1,4). 
The concentration of P-410 J,soz me 2 was measured In the Fen-CO state 
wlth use of C451 nm= 110 mK cm (l). Stolchiometry measurements employed 
the followlng molar extlnctlon CoeffIclents: thIolate anlons of DTNB and 
CTNB, A6 412nm= 13,600 (23); thlopyrldone products of DTPNO, 2-PDS, and 4- 
PDS, Q 333nm= 8,750 (determlned in present work), L 343nm= 7,000 (241, and 
c 324nm= 19,800 (241, respectfvely. Spectral measurements were made with a 
Varlan-Cary 219 lnstrument wlth a l.O-cm pathlength. In al I experiments 
sample and reference cells had equal concentrations of thlol reagent. 
For modification studles with DTNB and CTNB, a lo-uM solution of P-450 
In 0.1 M KPi buffer& pH 7.4, was Incubated with a lOO-fold molar excess of 
thlol reagent at 30 C. 
50-, 50-, 
When present, DTPNO, 2-PDS, or 4-PDS were added at 
or 25-fold molar excess, respectively, In experiments with 
dllauroylglyceryl-3-phosphorylchollne or I-benzylimidazole, these had flnal 
concentrations of 30 1.(g/ml and 100 NM, respectively; l-benzyllmldazole was 
added from a 50 mM stock solution prepared In buffered 50% aqueous methanol. 
When present, CHAPS was at a final concentration of 1% (w/v). Modification 
studies with monobromobfmane were carried out as with DTNB but reaction was 
at 37’C and the P-450 concentration was 37 MM. Denaturing condltlons were 
achieved with 2% SDS (w/v), 4 M urea, or 3.8 M guanidlne. Proteolytlc 
dl est Ion mixtures were at 37’C and contained protease and P-450 at a I:50 
(w w) 3 ratio. Limlted endoprotelnase-Lys C digestions (1,251 required 3 h, 
while extensive dlgestlon with thls protease, chymotrypsin, or bromelain 
required 24 h. 
HPLC was performed with a Vydac C-18 column (5 pm, 4.5 x 250 mm) and 
Beckman 340 system hav Ing a mode I 160 or 165 absorbance detector and 
Schoeffel model GM 770 fluorescence detector. Gradients from water to 3:l 
(v/v) CH3CN:2-propanol, 0.1% trlfluoroacetlc acid throughout, were at a rate 
of 1% per ml. After loadfng samples at 0% or anlc solvent, gradients began 
at 50% for intact P-450 and for limited en oprotelnase Lys-C digestion 8 
mixtures, or at 20% for smal I peptides. 
Waters NBondapak phenyl column (10 ym, 
Peptldes were repurified with a 
3.9 x 300 mm) and the same mob1 le 
phase and gradient as for small peptldes. Peptlde bond absorbance In 
el uates was measured at 214 nm; fluorescence was measured as emission > 418 
nm with excitation at 395 nm, the absorption maxlmum of RS-bimane. Pept Ide 
sequencing and amino acid analysis by HPLC of phenylthiocarbamyl derfvatlves 
were b 
Y 
the method of Tarr (26); 
quantif ed 
PTH amino actds were analyzed and 
by the method of Black and Coon (27). 
TS AND Dlw 
&dIffcatLQn of P-450 bv DTNB and Related Thlol Rew : When 1 sozyme 
2 was Incubated In the absence of denaturants with a large excess of DTNB, a 
stolchlometry of 1.06 + 0.09 thIol modif fed per polypeptlde chain was 
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Time (mini 
Fla. 1 Klnetlcs of modlflcatlon of lsozyme 2 by DTNB: effect of 
phosphol Ipld and I-benzyl lmldazole. 
&&, with phosphol lpld present; 
l , Logarlthmlc plot of data shown In 
per poly eptlde. 
the stolchlanetry was 1.09 thlol modlf led 
phospho lpld P 
l , Logarlthmlc plot of data obtalned In the resence of 
and I-benzyllmldazole; the stolchlometry was P .15 thlol 
modlfled per polypeptlde. 
observed as shown by the example In Flg. 1 (l&l&). No addittonal 
modlf lcatlon was observed, even after 10 h of reaction. However, In 
experiments In which agents such as SDS, urea, or guanidlne were present, 
4.0 + 0.31 thlols per polypeptlde were derlvatized, In agreement with the 
number of Cys resldues In the primary structure (1,2). In the absence of 
denaturants, reaction of fsozyme 2 with four addltional reagents, DTPNO, 
CTNB, 2-PDS, and 4-PDS, resulted In stolchlometrles of 0.5, 0.7, 0.9, and 
1.8 thlols modified per polypeptlde, respectfvely, thus showing the I lmlted 
accesslblllty of thlols In the protein. None of the reagents examined 
caused slgnlflcant loss of the native ferrous-carbonyl spectrum, thereby 
lndlcating that the rapldly modlfled Cys reslduefs) does not functron as the 
proximal heme Ilgand, 
The modlf lcatlon of isozyme 2 by DTNB proceeds as a pseudo f  Irst-order 
process, as shown In Fig. 1. Althought not definltfve, these data suggest 
that the stolchlometry of one thlol per polypeptlde may correspond to the 
modlflcatlon of a single highly reactive or accessible Cys residue, rather 
than the fractional labelllng of multfple residues. Llmited proteolysls of 
the modlfled proteln (data not shown) lndlcated that the site of 
modif lcatlon was I lmlted to the NH2-terminal half of the molecule which 
contains Cys7g, Cysl52, and Cysl80; Cysq38 was not modified by DTNB. 
Although the rate constant, order of reactlon, and extent of modlflcatlon 
were unchanged by the add It Ion of phosphol Ipld, when both phosphol lpld and a 
nitrogenous heme Ilgand, I-benzyllmldazole (Kd= 1 PM in the presence of 
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phosphollpid (2811, were Included In the reactlon mixture a pronounced burst 
phase of sulfhydryl modlflcation was seen (Fig. 1). The fnltlal rate was lo- 
fold greater than In the absence of a distal I fgand, but the stofchlometry 
remaIned one thlol modified per polypeptlde chain. To invest fgate whether 
this Iigand-Induced burst was a property of the individual P-450 molecules 
or due to cooperative lnteractlons withln the aggregate (291, the 
modlflcatlon by DTNB with and wlthout 1-benzyllmldazole present was cart-led 
out in the presence of 1% CHAPS, which brlngs the cytochrome to an 
essentially monomeric state (K. lnouye and M. J. Coon, unpublished results). 
Although the rate constant was sl lghtly lower In the presence of the 
zwitterlonic detergent, the same general behavlor as In Fig. 1 was observed 
(data not shown). These results suggest that protein-protein InteractIons 
are not responslb le for the I fgand- induced burst of mod1.f Ication, and that 
this effect Is due to an Intrinsic property of the proteln molecule, 
possibly a conformational change. 
To identify which Cys residue provides the rapidly modlfIed thiol, DTNB- 
modified isozyme 2 was freed of excess reagents, digested extensively with 
endoprotelnase-Lys C, and fractionated by HPLC with monitoring at 214 nm for 
peptlde bonds and 340 nm for bound thlonitrobenzoate, and the single 
modlfled peptide was Isolated and sequenced. The site of modlflcation was 
shown to be Cysl52. However, because of the possIbilIty of thlol-dlsulflde 
interchange, this result needed to be confirmed with use of a non- 
transferable thlol label as described below. 
Ion of the w 
Modf.fled: Monobromoblmane has proven to be of great utlllty In 
protein modification studies since It is apparently speclfIc for cystelne 
thlols and the thioether adduct Is non-transferrable, stable, fluorescent 
over a broad pH range, and non-photolablle (30,311. When lsozyme 2 was 
Incubated at 37OC under non-denaturing conditions with a lo-fold molar 
excess of monobromoblmane, HPLC of al iquots removed at various times showed 
the gradual incorporation of label such that by 12 h all four Cys residues 
were modlfled, as seen In Flg. 2. This was In contrast to the behavior seen 
with DTNB where only a single thlol is accessible. HPLC analyses of Iimlted 
endoprotelnase-Lys C digests of the P-450 at various points In the reaction 
showed rapld blmane Incorporation into the NH2-termlnal portlon of the 
Protein containing CYs79, Cysl52, and Cys180# and slow reaction wlth the 
COOH-terminal half containing CYS~~E. An examlnat ion of the P-450 spectrum 
during the reaction, as seen in the figure, showed a gradual loss of the 
natlve Fe” -CO absorption band, but w lth kf netlcs much slower than for gross 
incorporation of the blmane label. Of 1 nterest, the rate approximately 
mlrrored that of Cys436 modlflcation. A control experiment with lsozyme 2 
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Modlflcatlon of lsozyme 2 by monobromoblmane. Number of 
thlols modlf ed per polypeptlde chain under non-denaturing condltlons A . 
Allquots removed at various times were submltted to reversed-phase HPL6 wlth 
dual absorbance and fluorescence detectlon. Fluorescent label/peptlde bond 
ratlos were calculated at each time point and were scaled to a maximum yield 
of four total thlols; In experiments not shown, DTNB tltratlons under 
denaturlng condltlons showed the valldlty of this scaling. Allquots of the 
orlglnal lncubatlon mixture were dial zed to remove excess reagent and then 
digested brlefly wlth endoprotelnase- ys C to separate the NH*-terminal and I 
$O-terminal halves of the cytcchrane b 
. HPLC analysis and the seal lng of 7 I u,S~k2~~e “:b %or%iiW%?~~ 
scaled to correspond to one total thlol, l , on the assumptlon that the P- 
450 spectrum Is related to a single Iron-sulfur bond. Al lquots of the 
dlgestlon mixture were dialyzed and then tltrated under non-denaturing 
condltlons to assess the equivalents of DTNB-accessible thlol remaInlng,*. 
at 37Y In the absence of monobrcmoblmane showed no more than 10% loss of P- 
450 In 12 h, thus Indicating that the loss was due to modification by thls 
agent and not simply thermal denaturatlon. Tltratlon of dialyzed bimane- 
modified samples by DTNB showed that the thlol accessible to the latter 
reagent was lost rapidly during monobromoblmane treatment with Ilttle loss 
of the P-450 spectrum. Thus, these data suggest that both DTNB and 
monobrcmoblmane rapidly modify the same Cys resldue In the P-450. 
To ldentlfy the slte of rapid blmane labelllng, lsozyme 2 was modlfled 
for 30 mln; at this point, about 0.60 of the accessible thlol had been 
modified compared to about 0.65 of all thiols, with only negligible loss 
(-5%) of the natfve P-450 spectrum. This preparation was freed of excess 
reagent and portions were dlgested with either chymotrypsln or brcmelaln to 
produce small fragments, thus lnsurlng comparable and hlgh yields of polar 
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1 
Elution Time (min) 
v  
HPLC of a chymotr ptlc dl 
monobromo lmane for 30 ml n at 37 -4. 
nmol of startlng lsozyme 2) was 
absorbance and fluorescence detectlon. 
and nonpolar Cys peptides during purlflcatlon. Reversed-phase HPLC of the 
chymotryptlc dlgestlon Is shown In Fig. 3. Two major f  I uorescent pept Ides, 
In peaks 10 and 11, were observed along with a few minor components, whereas 
In the analysis of the bromelaln digest (data not shown) three major 
fluorescent peptldes, In peaks 5,7, and 9, were found. A control experiment 
In which DTNB-modlf led Isozyme 2 was labeled for 2 h at 37OC with 
monobromoblmane, dIgested with either chymotrypsin or brcmelain, and then 
analyzed by HPLC, showed that only the maJor fluorescent peaks described 
above were absent. These data provided further proof that DTNB and 
monobrcmobimane modify a common site. After rechromatography, the peptides 
were submltted to sequence analysis with the results shown In Table I. Al I 
pepttdes could be placed untquely wlthin the primary structure of Isozyme 2. 
Bromelain peptldes 5,7, and 9 a1 I proved to have a COOH-terminal S-bimane- 
‘ysl 52~ although they differ In the site of cleavage at the NH2-terminus. 
Similarly, chymotryptlc peptldes 10 and 11 had a COOH-terminal S-blmane- 
Cyst 52-Leu and d1 f  fered at the NH2-terminus by the sequence Gly-Lys- 
Arg140* Thus, these flndlngs corroborate those obtalned with DTNB and show 
that Cys152 Is the rapidly modlfled thiol In P-450 lsozyme 2. 
Since our results show no slgniflcant loss of the native P450 spectrum 
during modiflcatlon of CysI52 In lsozyme 2, thls resldue Is hlghly unl Ikely 
to provide the proxfmal thlolate Ilgand to the heme. This and other 
laboratories (Et. 8,13) have noted In ccmparlsons of sequence Informatlon on 
cystelne peptldes from various P-450’s that only two reglons of hlgh 
conservation occur, one near the NH2-terminus (containing Cyst52 In Isozyme 
2) and the other near the COOH-terminus (C~S~~G ln lsozyme 2). Because heme 
llgands are expected to be highly conserved as In other heme proteins (32), 
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TABLE I 
Manual Sequence Analysis of Blmane-Labelled Cysteine Peptldes 
Pept 1 de Cycle Residue Ylel d FI uorescence detected 
fdentlf led fpmol) K esldue Peptide 
Sequence of peptide 
Branelaln 5.1 
Bromelaln 7.1 
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b The amino acid ccmposltlon of this peptlde was determined to be A,C,E4,1,L,R2,S,V, 
in excellent agreement with that expected fran the sequence. 
only one candidate apparently remains, that Is, the Cys resfdue In position 
436 of rabbit lsozyme 2 or rat isozymes b and 8, posItIon 355 of P-450cam, 
posltion 461 of rat P-450 c, posltlon 456 of rat P-450 d or mouse P3-450, 
and pos ltlon 458 of mouse PI-450. Recently, Morohashl et al. (33) published 
the deduced amino acid sequence of bovine P-450,,, which contains only one 
of the conserved Cys-contalnfng regions, equivalent to cys436 In isozyme 2, 
a flnding In agreement with the conclusions reached In the present work. 
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